I Choose the best word to fill the gap.

1. He broke my plate yesterday. And now he can’t .......... it.
   a) make b) fix c) buy

2. I usually go shopping in the morning. I have to ........ some milk and bread.
   a) make b) order c) buy

3. She was on holiday .......... a month.
   a) since b) for c) during

4. He likes to .......... squash every day.
   a) do b) play c) go

5. They never .......... about what to have for dinner. She always wins.
   a) plan b) argue c) decide

II Make questions for the give answers

   a) They got church every Christmas
      When...........................................?
   b) They sold their car.
      What..........................................?
   c) She has lots of records.
      How many.....................................?

III Write these sentences in a different way using may or might.

   1. Perhaps Margaret is in her office. ..................................................
   2. Perhaps she was ill yesterday. ......................................................
   3. Perhaps he does not want to see me. ............................................
   4. Perhaps they went home early. ....................................................
   5. Perhaps she did not have time yesterday. .....................................
IV  Put in *when* or *if*.

1. Don’t worry...... I’m late.
2. I’m going away for a few days.I’ll phone you....... get back.
3. We can eat at home,or .................. you prefer, we can go to a restaurant.

V  Put in *must* or *can’t*

1. You are going on holiday next week. You.................. be looking forward to it.
2. That restaurant .................. be very good. It’s always empty.

VI  Underline the correct form.

1. How long *was he/has he been* retired?
2. How long *did he work/has he worked* for that company?
3. How long *was he/has he been* married?
4. Who *did he go/has he gone* to Wales with?

VII Complete the sentences

1. If you took more exercise, you ............... better. (feel)
2. I’m going shopping. If you want something, I .................. for you. (get)
3. If I sold my car, I .............. much money for it. (not get).

VIII  Put the verb into correct passive form.

1. After the packing (to be done), he will come back.
2. He held the two pictures which (to be cut) out of magazine.
3. I (to be told) just they are not in the town.
4. The results (to be given) in two days’ time.
5. This must (to be done) with care
IX Translate the following sentences

1. On ne zna nista o tome.
2. Sunce sija od ranog jutra.
3. Studenti su pisali diktat kada sam usao u ucionicu..
4. Molim vas ponovite pitanje,nisam slušao..
5. Procitao sam ovu knjigu tri puta.
6. Igrao je fudbal pre nego sto se ozenio.
7. Kada smo ziveli u Londonu, isli smo skoro svakog dana u pozoriste.
8. Cesto bi dolazila kuci mrtva umorna..

1. Vocabulary test.

1. ranjiv= 10. obmanuti=
2. poslić= 11. skriven=
3. pretinac= 12. teret=
4. konektor= 13. okretan=
5. prepreka= 14. sredstvo za umirenje=
6. mamac= 15. biti slab na nekoga=
7. prkositi= 16. laskanje=
8. iscrpno znanje= 17. posrednik =
2. **Irregular verbs.**

1. He ________________ (FIND) her standing all alone on the public square, he ________________ (FEEL SORRY FOR) her and he ________________ (BRING) her home.

2. 'For Heaven's sake, Harry!' I ________________ (COME DOWNSTAIRS) in a minute!

3. Jenny ________________ (OWN) some beautiful jewellery, but she never ________________ (WEAR) it.

4. Laura ________________ (RIDE) a bicycle when the truck ________________ (HIT) her.